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Latest Hats Feminine but Chic Bombor Hits
. i
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army bomber with a broken wing
crashed into a downtown apart " , -

ment building- - Tuesday, killing all - -
six fliers and a.wonian.r v-- , ; (.

The plane's .camn was .Dunea
In. the , burned wreckage v of , the . .

building, while other parts of .the
ship , were scattered ve several ,

blocks. - .;;-- -- .l.V :' v'

Plums Make r
.Conserve, "

: ; ;

Less sugar is used in s.o m e
sweets than in others. Conserve

; is. one of those favorites, prac-
tical for winter use. ,

PLUM CONSERVE 'f-
-

3

4 pounds plums ' " r '
1 cup seeded raisins
2 oranges -- ' " V:

Sugar , v , --

Juice
"

1 lemon 1

. :
. pound walnuts -- .Vl "" f

Wash plumshvejn4 re
move stones. Slice oranges very

; thin; add to plumsT. and; add- -

-- cup sugar '.to each cup. hike and
t fruit. . Cook slowly --45 minutes
until thick, stirring to keep from
burning. Add lemon juice and

; nuts and pour Into--' sterilized
"Jars. Large shallow pan-i- s best
for cooking;' - 'l '. . . - '

Ginger Flavor -

For Pears

t
dentifieA. two of -- the dead . as.the

pilot; CoL; Douglas patrickv ;

sit Mninnar .n arTarntwi - sr
the armament branch of the army
air force: experimental engineer-ir- K
insr section: si rid J the" to-nilot-- ,:

Lieut ' wrnce'';&'; lyrytti-:t- s;

of Freerort .11- 1- attached to the f
v

operations force. . . ;.-.-. ?

Other, .occupants of. the .ship
were ldenuiiea as Kusseu ; i

E. NewlandV SO, Indianapolis,- - aU -t-

ached to the Wright field anna- - T

mn( ,Tih O A. - 'PH-n-n Dav ;

ton. civilian crew chief at Wright; t
Pvt Charles Watson, Dayton, at , '
tached to Lunken airport . Cuw '.

cinnati, who was ; on leave worn J i,

taklnsj a trip east; and Corp. R. A
Arens, Dayton, a coast artillery- -
man also on leave."-- .

The woman victim was Mrs.
Dollie M. Campbell, '.who ' uvea

raearby and 'was returning home .;,..- -

Top left, eff-the-t- bteck velvet

The norel t feminine and at the tame the trend of French designers.
And this year, with its many evening dates that are not occasions lord resslng but very ceiiniieiy. are
times for a lady te look her loveliest this type of hat Is going te be .the favorite of American women for
afternoon and night Some of the trends noted, were a curving cascade of trimming en the forehead,
cnDDinr ever the pompadoor and reaching te s point between the eyes. Transparent height achieved
by fattering choux ef veiling, loops of cords, for or ribbons set in the tap of eonservatievly high crowns,
gave a young look to the high-h- at fashion already Indicated this year. Fringe cord, and tassels used in
unique ways as trimming was also Indicated. And far hats ef every description are going; to be nsed
for every occasion. The three hats shown in the above photographs are excellent examples of these
smart and dressy hats. The fur hat is made ef sable and perches far forward over the eyes.; It is. per
fect for wear with a suit or dress - It has a band ef grosgrain ribbon aronnd'the crown that termin
ates in gay bows at both the back and front An ultra feminine dotted veil completes the trim. The
eff-the-fa- ce informal dinner hat is made of felt with a flattering arrangement ef dotted veil and black
velvet trimming. It Is particularly becoming with the pompadour.
made of a bit of black velvet fron frou with heaps of black veiling
and a sprinkling ef black velvet
eon to evening,
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She Keeps Home Fires Burning
Wlda World Features

BERKELEY, Calit. --While Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stilwell Is
leading American troops in China, his pretty daughter Alison is
proving an effective liaison officer between the Chinese and
American peoples. r

.

This is chiefly through the medium of her paintings in the
Chinese manner. iShe has had sixteen exhibitions in California

The third style Is a tiny affair
dotted with shocking; pink spots

town, and will be seen from lunch

Silverton Hop Grower
Taken 111 in Field

SILVERTON John J. Moe,
prominent hop grower of the Sil
verton district was rushed to the
Silverton hospital Saturday nigh
when he collapsed in his hop
field in the Brush Creek district

It was thought .that . an opera-- ,
tion might be necessary. Mr. Moe
has been ill for ..some; time.

Goes to Washington
JEFFERSON Mary, Wilson ac

companied her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jenness
of Toledo to Klickitat Wash.
where they spent the j weekend at
the home of their brother Glen
and family.. Their brother Glen
has been ill. 'x':.v

' CLUB CALENDAR
. WEDNESDAY . . . ,. - -

'WSCS rirtrt Methodist church,:
.Carrier room, all day, 10 JO busi--

- mm meeting.. . t . - . - , i" MissionATv roeetinc. Tint Prec- -
,.byterian church. o'clock.

Mother and daughter program. , 1

Board meets 1 p. m. . - ;
" "

-- "" -THUmSDAT '' . United Brethren Missionary - i

ciety .. with Miss Bertha Van
' Cleave. S50 17th street. 1p.m. - -

SUNDAY , ': .' ""
District - council. - Town send ,

.. club. Highland trtiooL Covered i

. disb lunch at noon. ...
, TUESDAY ' ' -

Missouri auxiliary, covered dish
- picnic at Leslie park. '

Bridge Club . .
Meets Today -

. Meeting at the home of Mrs.
. Max O. Buren on Court street
is the Wednesday bridge club.
Following luncheon, the guests
will play bridge for s e v e r a 1

hours.
'

7.:.?. ;v ; , ,

Members - are .Mrs. : William
Burghardt, Mrs. Thomas Rus-
sell, Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mrs.
W. E. Hanson and Mrs. Buren.
Special guests will be Mrs.
Frank Benson and Mrs. Homer
V. Carpenter.,

1 Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. AZ Fehler on Rich-

mond street over the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Byrns
of St Helens and Mr. and Mrs.
Aniedee Smith, Portland. They

; came to Salem for the wedding
of Miss Mildred Meaney and Mr.
DeWit William Hamel Sunday.

The Laurel Guild of the Knight
Memorial church will meet at
Knight Memorial church at 8
o'clock! tonight with Mrs. Roy
Hariand at 1849 State street
Mrs. Loring Grier and Mrs. Neis-wand- er

will assist as hostesses.

Among those visiting their
parents over the Labor day holi-
day, was Miss Shirley Cronemil- -
ler, who was a guest at the Lynn
Cronemiller home. She is in the
publicity department of station
KJRO, Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elfstrom
had as weekend guests at their
home, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Leisy
of Portland. ,

JEFFERSON Miss Donna
' June PowelL daughter of Mr. :

and Mrs. E. F. Powell, of Jeffer- -'
son, whose marriage to Virgil
Bailes of EUensburg, Wash, will
be an event of this month, was

i. honored with a pre - n u p t i a
shower, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Terhune Friday
night Girls of the Christian
church sponsored the affair, with

-- Ruth and Betty Terhune and
Mrs. John Finlay as hostesses.

(

Games and contests were feat-

ured during the evening. Miss
' Powell was presented a corsage
with many ribbons attached,
each bearing verses hinting
where the gifts were hidden
about, the rooms. ; : v

Refreshments were served to'
the following guests: Miss Donna

" June Powell, Mrs. E. F. PowelL.
Miss ' Crystal Sturckmeier and
Miss Barbara Colgan of Salem;
Miss Minnie McMillen of Gresh-a- m,

Mrs. Richard Struckmeier,
Ardys and Jewell Struckmeier,
Miss Mickie Thurston,. Lois ,
Smith, Sara Margaret Hutchings,
Rosa Brow n, Barbara Miller,
Nyla Grenz, LeAnn Haight and
Mrs. Robert Terhune.

JEFFERSON Vlrgfl Hall.Ma
of Mrs. Grace Hall of Lebanon
and Miss. Alayne Chilton, daugh-
ter of Wr C Chilton of Jefferson --

were quietly married at the Me-- --

thodist parsonage in .Vancouver,
Washington. , The Rev. Paul L.
Kunzman read the service. The
bride wore a soldier blue' suit
Mrs. Hall is a graduate of the
Jefferson high school with the
class .of 1939. Mr. Hall is em-
ployed in Albany, They will

:znake their home in Jefferson.

W$ A Bj

sUuer kat; below, aa&le ckpea; rigM

time the truly chic has always been

bows. It Is perfect for days off in
i

"Any, as she Is commonly
known, stayed in China long aft--
er the Japanese "incident" routed
Americans from much of the
country, but in 1939 her parents
decided her place was i the
United States. Until such me as
she can go back to Peiping, she
is making her home at the Cali-
fornia, artist colony of CarmeL

A,
I A- -

v 't - v,
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Activities planned for soldiers --

this week - Include three parties
at which junior hostesses will '
entertam "service men." ; ': -

1 A dance was given, at the air--
port for-1- 'couples Tuesdays
night' Officials of the USO and
hostess league are taking 80 jun-- ?

ior. hostesses to Camp. Adair" to"
t dance with the),soldiers Friday
eight. On Saturday ; night "

the"
regular USO dance will be held'
at the'-Legio- hall "with Junior
hostesses in charge of . enter'
t&inment - . I - . ,.' ' - --.

....

LdWson-Rahr- v -
'.Vs--Vo-

ws

Redd
- Miss Eileen Rahn and Mr. Rex
Lawson were married . at the
First Christian church on Sun-- "
day ' afternoon at 3 i o'clock - by
Rev. W. O. Livingstone, of Ver-nonia,

assisted by. Rev. W.- - G.
Lawson, father of the groom.

: The bride's parents are Mr."
and Mrs. Frank Rahn. The
groom's parents. Rev. and Mrs.
W. G Lawson are of Aberdeen. '

; Attendants were . Miss Rahn's
sister,' Mrs. Victor Musgrave, of
Seattle, matron of honor,' and
Miss Betty Francis 'of Silverton;
and Miss Winona Bowen of Eu-
gene, bridesmaids. Mr. Xynnton ;
FJwell of Eugene was best man.'-Mar- y

Jo Lawson was flower
girt -- - '"ff"

The wedding music was played
by Miss'Fern Nutting of Eugene,
who also accompanied Rev. De-- --

Vere Penhollow, who sang,
Prayer Perfect and "Because."
Ushers were Robert Neal of

Silverton, Marvin Senter, Carl
Zehrung and John Schmide of
"Eugene.

The bride and bridegroom are
students at the Northwest Chris-
tian college at Eugene. Mr. Law- -,

son, an ordained minister, is in
charge of the Christian church at
Trent, near Eugene. They plan
to . live at 1252 Emerald street,
Eugene, following the marriage.
The bride was graduated from
Silverton high school and is an"
accomplished musician. She has
been engaged in evangelistic
work during the past summer.

. Rev. and Mrs. Atwood Foster
are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter Tues
day morning at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital. The little --girl's
grandparents are Mr. , and Mrs.
George Gutekunst and Mr. and
Mrs. James Foster. Mrs. Foster

' will .be remembered t as Doro- -I

thy Gutekunst

Miss Jane Patton. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Patton,
will leaver-Mond-

ay for San
where she will be--

ginva two-ye- ar course at San
fancisco ' Theological seminary

to prepare her xor a director of
Christian education." She gradu-
ated from Willamette university
In the class of '42.

Bliss El Is a be t h Lord, Miss
Edith Schryver and Mrs. Melvin
Lord spent two weeks . at Seal
Rock and returned this weekend.

Pattern

i illfe- - .
t,;.; L?y

t : The new slim-but-s- oft silhou
ette in a stunning first fall frock
by Ahhe Adams, ' Pattern. 4205.
Panelling .and gathered, curved
tiae-iro- ni Doaice sections give
you sliin, long-waist- ed lines. The
cuffs and .re vers are softly
rounded. "Add A flattering bow
er xxse button trim. &,

Pattern 4205 is available In
misses sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and
20. Size 16 takes three yards 39
inch.

Send IS cents for this. Anne
Adams pattern. Write plainly

- size, name, address and . style
number. .

Be smartly patriotic with our
Summer, Pattern Boole Here are
fabric-savin- g,' distinctive styles
for every occasion; every age.

' And each design is easy enough
for beginners. Send 10 cents for
j our copy I

Send your order to The Oregon
' ftatesman, Pattern Department.

aolein, Oregon. v -

- Ginger pears are a good sweet
to add to the list of foods of the
canning closet shelves. --

GINGER PEAKS V ;.
4 pounds sliced pears

: 6 cups sugar ;

4 , tablespoons green ginger
.root , V i .

-

2 lemons '.

Choose hard green pears, peel
and slice very thin. Cut ginger
root into small pieces and sprin- -

-- kle , with lemon juice. - Cover
pears with sugar and let stand
lor several hours. Place over
slow fire and simmer," add gin-
ger root and juice and a little
grated lemon rind. When clear

i and very thick, remove . from
fire and pour into sterilized jars;
seal hot. ' Slices of pear should
remain whole and almost trans
parent.

Today's Menu
Lamb chop broiler meal makes

almost the whole main course.
Fresh fruit salad

Lamb chop broiler meal
Hot bran muffins

Baked pears

LAMB CHOP BROILER MEAL
' Shoulder lamb chops -- .

2 tablespoons grated onion
1 tablespoon fat, T
3 cups boiled rice
1 can tomato-sou- p

1 No. 2 can green beans (or
equivalent in fresh-cooke- d)

Salt and pepper
Have the lamb chops cut

inch thick. Brown onion In fat
Add rice, tomato soup and seas
oning. Place the rice mixture in
the broiler pan. Drain beans and
arrange around edge. Place
chops on broiler rack over rice
and vegetables. Insert .broiler
rack and pan so that there are
three inches between top of meat
and source of heat. When chops
are nicely browned on top side,

- season, turn and brown on other.
Qnly, one turning is needed.
About 12 to 15 minutes will be
required to broil chops which are
one inch in thickness.

State Caretakers
Trained in Defense

An extended course in the de
fense ofall state buildings in the
Salem area, for the training of
all watchmen and janitors, opened
here Tuesday night under the di-

rection of state defense council
qfficials. ; , -

Jerrold Owen, state civilian de
fense coordinator, is in charge of
the school. '

Portland Telephone
Calls Up Greatly

PORTLAND, Sept
land's Telephone Exchange is now
handling 17,000 outgoing toll calls
daily,. Mrs. Barbara Brown, long
distance telephone supervisor; told
the Rotary club Tuesday. ....

She said local c al 1 s average
825,000 daily compared to 600,000
a few months ago. The long dis
tance calls represent a 24 per cent
increase over a year ago.

Missourian Visits :. .

Oregon Relatives
JEFFERSON Henry Smith o:

Mt Grove, Ma, is visiting at the
home of his brother B. B. Smith
and Mrs. Smith. He had not seen
his brother for 38 years. '
'The three left --Monday for Deer

Island for a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Smith's son.
Henry Smith and family.

o
0

L--J

from innriintf inn.

Maroney Named
To Aero Board xr.

Appointment of E. S. Maroney,
United Air .Lines operations, man-- "
ager, Portland, as a member ox
the Oregon state board of aero--
nautics was announced by Gov.
Charles f A." Sprague here Tues-

day. He succeeds Floyd Hart who
has resigned to enter military
service. ..,."..;..'

Maroney will serve until June
17, 194.
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BIY'SKIN CLlANSit-(Crc- sm 683). ..foe
dry skin; lubricates as it cleanses.
SALON COt CtlAM. . .foe medium-dr- y

skin; pure, bland, refreshing. ;

UQUirTINO CLIAMSINO CIIAM.I.fo
ormal or oily akin; thorough jr remorcs ,

dust, make-u-p. J

WiUett's
Cacilal Drug Store

Cor. SUte A liberty - Ph. Hit

on a d

Plenty of
Year Long!
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;Miss';AyerilL;
Married; at -- : '

Home' .' :
. Miss Marion Averill and Mr,
Wilbur L. McCallie were married
at the home of the bride's par---

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F. Av
erill-o- n August 21, it was an
nounced" Tuesday. ;The groom is

.the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
McCallie of Kamian, Idaho.'
' Dr. W.'I "VanNuys, who also

married the bride's parents, offl- -
- ciated at the ceremony.

, Mrs. McCallie is a graduate of
Willamette u n i v e r s 1 1 y and a
member of Beta Chi sorority. For
several years she has been on the
faculty at Clatskame.

Mr, and Mrs. Karl Bnrgard
Kugel enjoyed a trip to eastern
and southern r Qregon over . the
weekend. They visited over night
in Bend, Medford and went to
Crater lake, leaving Saturday
noon and returning Monday.

A son was born on Monday at
Salem General hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. waiter &rickson.

Here Color in
The Rough

The newest thing in color is
no color at all. Among wartime
shortages are both bleaches and.
dyes. Hence the new popularity
of natural, fabrics. Depending
upon the material itself, : these
naturals range from warm beige
tones into soft greys, some fairly
dark, others almost white. Suits
made entirely of one of the tin-dy- ed

fabrics-ar- e very .smart
when worn with bright acces-
sories.

A Three Patch

m

now rT? j i

W A JL
Women today, are turning to

quiltmaking as handiwork that
fascinates and is so serviceable,
too. This, three . patch quilt,
Whirlaway, is easy even for a
beginner, r Pattern 223 contains
accurate pattern pieces; diagram
of block; instructions for cutting,
sewing and finishing; yardages;

' diagram'of quilt - w
, SendHLEVEN CENTS for this

pattern to The Oregon States-
man, i Needlecraft Dept Write
plainly : PATTERN " NUMBER,
your NAME and ADDRESS.

rJ? 12 S
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and New York. In her lecturers
and demonstrations she has done

good deal for vUnited China
relief and for the "California
college in China." ' -

This latter, which describes it-

self as a "refugee guest college,"
operated m Peiping for 30 years.
Now its fugitive faculty has been
granted a building on the Uni-
versity of California campus and
official university : sponsorship.
Its staff consists of ten Chinese
and eight Americans.

Teaching of the Chinese lan-
guageJs the principal item of the
curriculum;

Born In Peiping, where her
father was military attache, Miss
Stilwell remains American in ap-

pearance and manner but her
cultural alliance with China is
manifest in her paintings. -

These are' largely of flowers,
landscapes and orientals in flow-
ing robes. Some are treated to
give the faded appearance of an-

tiquity.. " '. .
' She is now 21 and' has - been
doing Chinese painting since she
was 15. Among her teachers was
Prince Pu Ju, a celebrated ex-

ponent of traditional Chinese
art .

- "My father's main desire in
life was to lead a Chinese army,"
she says. "Now he is leading one,
and in spite of setbacks and
hardships ram sure he's in the
right place." .r ."v - -

mmm
you woo suffer such pain with tired,
nerrous feeungs, distress of "irregu-larltte- a"

duo to functional monthly
disturbances should try Lydla X.
tnnkham'a Vegetable Compound. It
has m soothing offset on o of wo
man's otott important oromnm.
flno stomachic tonic I Follow label
cursettona. worth trying!

A Year
And Your Job Is Finished

. . Before Breakfast!
Here's a chance for dependable, ambitious '.boys ' to gain valuable
business experience and make money while going to school. f

'

We have a limited number of choice newspaper routes available to
boys with good referencesr;Immediate openings for those who can
qualify.' - - ,' .

'

A s s ur e
Spending

yourself : of
Money All

Don't delay andJet someone else grab these routes before yon apply. Any boy
now employed at summer labor will soon be thinking about a job for the rest
f the year. So, If yon are at afl interested, ACT NOW!

SEE CIRCULATION JUANAGER ATNow picking . . . Trucks will leaye Employment
Office at 6 A. M. East end of JIarion-Pol- k
Bridge at 6:05 A. SI. Good crop and good camp
ground.- - Store on grounds. 4 miles west of
Salem. v. The Statesman. Office

Located 17 lliles Korth of Salem on -

St. Paul Newbexi Highway. 'I'lzzz 2133
f It Li

Payfcj

For Fnrtfccr Iaionnation

I'hzzi Zdzn 2-2:-31

Ward Lundy, llanager


